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THE CROSSING By Kevin Vaughann Photos by Chris Schneidern Rocky Mountain News

CHAPTER 3: A TYPICAL MORNING About
this series

In just seconds, 20 children
died, and a community was
devastated.

At 7:59 a.m. on Dec. 14, 1961, a
high-speed passenger train
smashed into a school bus
carrying 36 students in the farm
country of Weld County. It was
the worst traffic accident in
Colorado history. Only 16
children and the bus driver
survived.

We cannot know how today’s
tragedies — Columbine,
Oklahoma City, Sept. 11 — will
ripple over a lifetime.

But 45 years after that bitter
morning outside Greeley, we can
see — if not fully understand —
how a single moment has the
power to uncoil through
decades, shaping people for the
rest of their lives.

Online
at RockyMountainNews.com

n Video: Children board the bus
and choose seats — decisions
that will mean life or death at the
crossing.
n Slide show: A closer look at
the children on board.
n Documents: Map of the bus
route.
n Discuss: Chat live with
reporter Kevin Vaughan at 11
a.m. on RockyTalk Live. Share
your thoughts on the series and
read others’ comments.
n Sources: Read an annotated
version of the story listing
sources of information.
n Earlier chapters: See previous
installments in the 33-part
series.

n Contact reporter
Kevin Vaughan:
vaughank@RockyMountain
News.com or 303-954-5019
n Contact photographer
Chris Schneider:
schneiderc@RockyMountain
News.com or 303-954-2270

The school bus sat at the railroad tracks.
Driver Duane Harms looked one way, then
the other. It was about 7:45 a.m. on Dec. 14, 1961.
No train in sight, he lifted his left foot
from the clutch pedal, gave the bus some gas
and started across the tracks.

He had 17 children aboard,
and many moreto pickup.

Harms, a tall, thin 23-year-old
with a wife and a new baby, had
been driving a school bus for less
than four months. In that time,
he had never seen a train on his
morningroundsas he negotiated
a maze of roads in the farm coun-
trysoutheastofGreeley.

Just beyond the tracks, he
stopped outside a small home
closeto the road to wait for Mary
Lozano,10,andherbrother,Luis,
9.

The children of farm workers,
theyhad beenin theGreeleyarea
only a couple of years. Both had
birthdays coming up — Luis on
Dec. 23 and Mary on Christmas
Day.

Mary rushed around, trying to
find her purse. She called out to
Luis as he headed out the door:
“Tellhimtowaitforme.”

“I’m not going to tell him noth-
ing,”Luissaid.

Luis climbed onto the bus and
took his seat. By then, Mary was
out the door and rushing to join
him.

Shemadeit.Harmsdroveon.
He watchedas the Cravenchil-

dren — 8-year-old Ellen and her
brother Calvin — got on. It was
Calvin’s10thbirthday.

Bobby Smock, 10, boarded at
thesame stop.Harms turnedthe
bus around in the big circle drive
behind the Smock home and
headed back the way he had
cometocompletehis loop.

Thevoicesofchildrenreverber-
atedinsidethebusas it crunched
alongthegravelroads.

Just around a corner, Harms
metchildrenfromthreefamilies.

Square-jawed Jimmy Ford, 13,
hoppedon with his two brothers,
11-year-old Glen and 9-year-old
Bruce.Jimmy moved to the back
ofthebus.

Glen grabbed the seat next to
Alan Stromberger. Bruce
jumped in near Calvin Craven
and Bobby Smock, close to the
backtires.

Jacquelyn White, 14, got on
with her younger sisters,
11-year-oldElaine and 8-year-old
Juleen.

Linda Walso, 13, whosemother
led the “Auburnettes” 4-H club,

headed for her usual seat in the
back.Herbestfriend,ColleenYet-
ter, wasn’t there. She had over-
slept and missed the bus. In the
next quarter mile, Harms
stopped twice more, first for Jan
Paxton, 11, and her sister, Mari-
lyn, 13, two girls who loved to
danceandhavetheirpicturestak-
en.

At the Larson home,
13-year-old Linda stayed home
with a cold, but Steve and Alice
boundedoutthedoorand ran for
thebus.Steve,a 9-year-oldwhose
motherledhisCubScoutden,sat
toward the front; Alice, 11, head-
edtotheback.

It was a typical morning, but a
coldone.Childrentalked.LuisLo-
zano leanedover the seat in front
of him and watched as two girls
colored in a book. On the page
wasa girl inanAsiandress.

Jerry Hembry, 16, sat alone up
front, his feelings hurt because
none of the other kids had
stoppedtoplaycardswithhim.

As the bus groaned on, the
UnionPacific’s16-carCityofDen-
ver passenger train, an hour and
45 minutes behind schedule, ap-
proachedKersey,sixmilesaway.

Harmsstoppednextat thebig,
green farmhouse of Joe and
Katherine Brantner and their
eight children: Susie, 18; Johnny,
16; Jimmy, 14; Bobby, 12; Kathy,
9; Mark, 6; Paul, 20 months; and
Mary, 2 months. The Brantners,
active in the Catholic Church,
farmed 320 acres, and mornings
were hectic as Joe and his older
boys rushed to finish milking the
cows.

Johnnyhadhis owncar,andhe
usually drove to school and took
Jimmywithhim.

Three other Brantner children
—Bobby,KathyandMark—nor-
mally rode the bus, but Bobby
was already gone. He’d caught a
ride with his older brother so he
could talk to a teacher about a
schoolprojectbeforeclass.

MarkandKathygotonthebus.

Swapping seats
Whilethebuswasstopped,Al-

ice Larson moved from the back
of the bus to the front, next to
Mary Lozano. Kathy Brantner
slid in nextto them.

Kathy pulled open a Christ-
mas book, and the three girls
spread it out on Alice’s lap and
beganlookingat it.

At the same time, Steve Lar-
son stood up from his seat near
the front and went back, sitting
near Bobby Smock, Calvin Cra-
ven and BruceFord.

It was a minor thing, really —
changing seats. Yet it would be
the difference between life and
death.

As Harms pulled away from
the Brantner farm, the City of
Denver streamliner hammered
along at 80 mph, just a few miles
away.

Down from the Brantners,
Harms stopped for Jerry Baxter,
10. A cousin of the Craven chil-
dren, Jerry lived in a small home
rightnexttotheroad.

The bus was 900 feet from the
second railroad crossing on
Harms’morningroute.

Harms pulled away, heading
west toward the crossing. There
theroadandthetracksintersect-
ed at an extreme angle — less
than30 degrees,sharperthanthe
angleon a sliceof pie.A drivergo-
ing west had to twist around and
look back over his right shoulder,
down a thicket of utility poles, to
seewhetheratrainwasapproach-
ingfromtheeast.

Therewerenoflashinglightsor
automatic arms — just a yellow
“RR”sign324feeteastoftheinter-
section and a solitary railroad
“crossbuck”sign72feetwestof it.

Art Larson,on his way to Gree-
ley,approachedthefirstsetofrail-
road tracks that Harms had
crossed 15 minutes earlier. The
City of Denver roared past. Lar-
son stopped his Chevy delivery
truck. He looked to the west. He
could see the bus three-quarters
of a mile away,carryingtwoof his
children,AliceandSteve.

He could see the bus stopped,
could see its brake lights. He
droveacrossthetracksandhead-
edtowardtown.

At that same moment, farmer
Albert Bindel was outside his
home a few hundred yards from
the crossing, preparing to drive
threeof his childrento St. Peter’s
Catholic School in Greeley. He
had seen the bus go by a minute
before. Now he heard an ap-

proachingtrain’sscreechingwhis-
tle, growing louder by the mo-
ment.

He stepped out into his yard
and glanced to the west. He saw
the bus down at the crossing,
back a bit from the tracks, red
lightsglowingonitsrearend.

“Well, the bus has stopped,”
Bindel said to himself before
heading inside to round up his
childrenforthedrivetoschool.

Frosted windows
Harms looked back over the

heads of his young passengers.
Althougha layer of frostcovered
the windowsalong the sides and
back of the bus, a slim space —
about2 inches at the top of each
window— was clear.

Kids yammered. The engine
idled. The motors of the heater
and defroster whirred monoto-
nously.

Harms grabbed the big steel
handle to his right, pulled it to-
wardhim. The doorfoldedopen.

He looked out as best he
could, trying to see over his
shoulder down the tracks, peer-
ing through the utility poles jut-
ting up along the rail line.

Harms didn’t see anything.
He didn’thear anything.

The temperaturelingered at 6
degrees. The sun sat low in the
eastern sky. A haze hung in the
air, butvisibilitywas good.

On the bus were Harms and
36 students — 15 boys and 21
girls — bound for Delta and Ar-
lington elementary schools, for
Meeker Junior High, for Greeley
High. Among them were 11 sets
of siblings and two sets of cous-
ins.

Mark Brantner, barely 6, was
the youngest.Jerry Hembry,the
16-year-oldin the frontseat,was
theoldest.

As Harms looked out, Jerry
turned and glanced out the
opendoor. He saw nothing com-
ing.

The City of Denver had been
scheduled to pass the crossing
at 6:14 a.m.

Now, nearly two hours late, it
hustled along at 79 mph, gob-
bling up 115 feet of track every
second.

It was7:59 a.m.

FRIDAY: On the cusp

Luis Lozano, 9
Second grade, Delta Elementary

Mary Lozano, 10
Third grade, Delta Elementary

Bobby Smock, 10
Fourth grade, Delta Elementary

Calvin Craven, 10
Fourth grade, Delta Elementary

Ellen Craven, 8
Third grade, Delta Elementary

Linda Walso, 13
Eighth grade, Meeker Junior High

Elaine White, 11
Sixth grade, Delta Elementary

Juleen White, 8
Third grade, Delta Elementary

Jacquelyn White, 14
Ninth grade, Meeker Junior High

Jimmy Ford, 13
Eighth grade, Meeker Junior High

Bruce Ford, 9
Fourth grade, Delta Elementary

Glen Ford, 11
Fifth grade, Delta Elementary

Marilyn Paxton, 13
Eighth grade, Meeker Junior High

Jan Paxton, 11
Sixth grade, Delta Elementary

Alice Larson, 11
Sixth grade, Delta Elementary

Steve Larson, 9
Fourth grade, Delta Elementary

Mark Brantner, 6
First grade, Delta Elementary

Kathy Brantner, 9
Fourth grade, Delta Elementary

Jerry Baxter, 10
Fourth grade, Delta Elementary

Moving along:
With 17 children already
aboard, school bus driver
Duane Harms picked up these
19 children between 7:45 a.m.
and 7:59 a.m. As he approached
the second railroad crossing on
his morning route, the bus held
36 students, including 11 sets of
siblings and two sets of cousins.
These school portraits came
from families, friends and
yearbooks.
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